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Let us again consuit the Divine wvord. In Acta xvi
271, wc have the charactor of a suicide; in 4lic 27tl
verse lie is under dccp convictions; and in the 33r
verso lie is baptized-that donc, lie i8 fit ta bhomme
inember of thc clîurclî of Christ, aùd cnititled to si
down at the Lord's table."

NoNv docs Mr. D. want us ta reccive this as proo
that Christian character is flot nccssary as a test o
admission ta the Lord's supper ? Vcriiy ho does

s othcrwisc tho quotation lias no meaniîîg: thon iw
are stricter than lic is, iii a vcry important scnse
WVe wauld rather have anc unimmierscd persan in
(3hurchi with Christian chîracter, than ton immersed
persans tvÙthorit it. It is a inatter of deep regret to
find a IiEQULAR Baptist ininister appcaiing ta the nov
Testament for proaf af sucli a dogma, a dagma which
we hiad hopcd was expiadcd througliaut evangelical
Christcndom a century aga.

But admitting that Christia-i character is unneces-
sary as a test oaf admission ta the Lord's Supper.
This passage is surcly badly scicctcd as a proaf a
it. Doos Mr. D. rcaliy beliove that the jailor, when
lie ias baptizcd and admitted ta -the Chîurchi, wvas
destituto of Christian character? Thon I repent, it is
surely mnatter ai regret that a REOULAIL BAPm'msT.
mainister shouid bo faund sa nitich iii the dark as to
what constitutes Christian character. WVe are ex-
pressly toid that the jailar beiievcd, and it is imupossi-
bic ta read attentiveiy the Now.Tcstament wvithout
being-canvinced thatfaitli is there held ta bo the nmain
iugredient in Christian character.

There is anly anc ather motter ta which I sliai
direct attention in the mean tume: it is tho question
wvhich hie asks lis oppanent, did Gad ever reveal a
noafs¶eftial command?

Whether Mr. Bail attempted a direct answer ta the
important question docs flot appear in the reparti
it is tberefare uncertain -%hether hoe ivouid have
answerod in the negative or the affirmative. It la,
howcver, pretty certain from its connection wîth thic
context that in Mr. D's opinion the question cauld bc
answered only in the negalive. It sounds saowatas
if hoe bad said, I dare you, Mr. B. ta say thnt evor
Gad revealcd a non-esseutial command. It would
be uscles ta enter inta the question whcthçr God
ever gave any command tînt was nat essential ; lot
it suffice ta coime at once ta the very question at
issue, viz: %vhether Gad's comumand Il b baptized,"
as under-dood by Baptùits, ho essential or flot;i and
howevcr mucli Mr. D. may bo surprised atit, I unI esi-
tat7ýngly answer the question in the negative : it is
na, essentiai; and, I couid quote nat a few good regular
htsptists corraborating mny view. In the meantime I
iYiecly refer ta, thc article in the Oh. MAe.,s. immo-
diately following tho Report, headed IlSheer Mis-
repitsentatian." -The truth le, ail the Baptiats with
who.ml bave ever been acquaintedl, regular or irregu-
éar, would have taken it as the most grievous siander,
or, affront, ta have it even insinuated. that they
belieyed, baptism, 'to bce msentialto*savatiôn. Such

P
hinsinuations they ara not at the pains ta ansiwer.

h they repel tlîcm,%vithi contcmpt.
d Frai» the article alluded ta, we lcarn that a Dr.
a B lllott liad darcd ta say Ilaccording ta Baptist tondl-
it ing, anc can't bu a Christian till immcrscd by a

Baptist ;,-and lie can't geL into hecaven ivitliotit first
f boing a Christian."
fi This is ccrtainly no %vorse than ta say titat baptisîn
ea csssenticîi cither ta Chîristian character, or ta divine

e acceptance ; yct the editor af the IWalchnmon and Re-

rcctor is cvidently at a lass how ta express bis dotes-
a tton ai thc caiuny. Aimost any Baptist iwould~ oel the statement ai Dr. Elliott ihdsgt;pr

Shaps tIe very pgstar af the Vittoria Cliurdli
v ovuld; yctliore la M-r. D., an intelligent regrilar Bnp-
tist miuistcr, asking a question froin whichi, standing
where it docs, thc fahlowing infcrences are fairiy
deducible.
- 1. That Mr D. believes God nover did reveal a non-
essaefltal coinînand.
j~2. Tliat as the comnmand leb baptiýed"' is God's,

Sho (Mr. D.) belioves that itis essential, and that taa, in
ail possible circumstancos. And by examining the

Scantoxt 1it will be easi13 perceived that be under-
stands its observance, by iinmie-rait, ta bo essential ta
tic existence ai Christian character, and consequent-

-ly ta salvatian.
Inl ciosing, 1 r-emark, thora is in tho discussions

toa thc advocates ai close-communion, iîlethcr ivrit-
iton or verbal, a striking peculiarity observable. 1.
general, they in tIc outsot proicas great respect and
voneration. for mainy Peda-baptists, express high
admiration ai their Christian elaracter and devated-
ness; but aias 1 beforo they get thraughi, thoir
confidence divindies into suspicion, their admiration
ai excellence into uncharitable qucstioning ai sin-
cerity; it is even broadiy insinuated that tbcy may bu

*viewed as contumarious sciuismatics, as persans in
fundainontal error. Sa much is this tho case tInt I
have long beon conviuccd tInt the closo-cammunioni
theory cannat be xnaintained iihout questioning thc
Christian eh arac ter ai Podo-bar tists. And consider-
ing the ')rigIt evidence ai gcnu;:!p Christian charac-
ter afford1cd by thousnnds ai thoni, that systcmn ihich
requises its being quostioned, may fair]y bc vieivcd
as carrying along witli it its awn refutation. Stirely
there must be somcething radically wrong about tha
systeriî that roquiros ta question the sincerity af such
mon as thoso in the short iist alrcady quated in
this article.

Z. P.

Fur the Gospel Tribune.

ARGUMENTS FOR OPBNl COMMNION.
BY THE LATE 11EV. 3111 JKISOHORNif »RWICH, rNGLÂNxD.

IL is pretty generally known by Baptists at leat,
tînt Mr. K. wyas the great appanent of Hall on ternis
of Communion, and wrote no less than three va«lu-
minous replies ta. Mr. Hl.; perbaps the most platusible
of any4t'has aepteariza.


